Experience sharing on enforcement practices for Elimination of child labour system gujarat
Census data does not provide the exact no. of child labour as defined under the law. However, trend of child labour in Gujarat is declining.

According to Childline, the census found an increase in number of child labour from 11.28 million in 1991 to 12.59 million 2001. While in Gujarat no. of child labour is decreased in the same period of the census.
5 new posts of Assistant Commissioner of Labour (Class-1)
Special budgetary provision for release, rescue, rehabilitation and Awareness

The aim of State Action plan is:
• Progressive elimination of child labour
• Educational rehabilitation of child labour
• Economical rehabilitation of parents of child labour

Committees to ensure effective monitoring:
- Task Force headed by District Collector in all Districts
- Monitoring Cell headed by Labour Commissioner of Gujarat State
- Monitoring Committee headed by Principal Secretary, L & E Department
- Core Committee headed by the Chief Secretary, Gujarat State
Monitorable Targets

- 2 Raids of Task Force per month
- 1 Task Force meeting per month for convergence
- Every month Monitoring cell meeting to monitor activities of Task Force.
In 9 districts- Ahmedabad, Surat, Vadodara, Rajkot, Bhavnagar, Banaskantha, Dahod, Panchamahal, Kutch

Central Government funded Scheme

In Ahmedabad, Rajkot, Kutch and Panchamahal District NCLP Society requested for fund of Rs. 21.00 lakhs to the Central Government.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UNICEF</th>
<th>Mahatma Gandhi Labour Institute</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Labour - Nodal</td>
<td>Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Justice and Empowerment</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health</td>
<td>Industries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legal</td>
<td>Urban Development</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Educational Rehabilitation (last five years 2012-2016)

- 1528 child labour were rescued
- 381 rescued Local Child Labour have been enrolled in formal school
- 1147 Out of State Child Labour were sent to their own state.
- 2528 Child Labour enrolled in NCLP schools have been mainstreamed
ECONOMIC Rehabilitation of parents

- Employment through Licensed Contractors
- Benefits of social security schemes
- Loans through DIC and other bankable schemes for self employment
Bilateral meeting between Gujarat and Rajasthan

Awareness generation like shibirs and meetings through “Gram Samiti” in Sabarkantha and Banaskantha district

Mapping Tracking at the entry point

inspection of the Cotton Seed field
Sahiyari Kooch-I

- Campaign with support from UNICEF
- duration: 29/08/2016 to 28/09/2016 (1 month)
- The program was inaugurated by Honorable Chief Minister
- Raids in the State for the whole month
- District level Awareness work shop
- Out come of the campaign
  - 94 Child Labour Rescued
  - 34 Local Child Labour
  - 60 Out of State Child Labour
Sahiyari Kooch: II (June-July, 2017)

- Started from 12th June “World Day Against Child Labour”

- Out come:
  - 58 Child Labour
  - 24 Local Child Labour
  - 34 Out of State Child Labour
Making District Child Labour Free

- Awareness Generation Shibirs with Hotel Owners Associations, Factory Owner’s Associations, Trade Unions, NGOs, School and College students etc.
- Door to door survey in domestic work, factories, road side eateries, Shops, Auto garages etc. by the members of Task Force.
- Awareness generation though banners, hoardings, pamphlets etc.
- Task Force raids FOUR time in Month for Three months.
- Repetation of above exercise for further Three months.
- Evaluation of out come by UNICEF, ILO and V.V.Giri National Labour Institute.
Way forward...

- Making separate District Action Plan for every District to eliminate child labour System
- To develop proper tracking and monitoring system to prevent relapse of child in labour
- Declaration of child labour free districts
- Every child should be in schools and every adolescent should get skill development training
- Request to SSA to open schools for non-vernacular child labour
Suggestions

- Effective Inter-State Convergence
- Skill Development training to the Adolescent Labour for sustainable employment
- Increase in stipends for NCLP Special Training Centre
Thanks